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The Bank of Toronto
In Its Savings Department

Offers every facility and convenience to those whc are determined to 
save a portion of their income. Interest is added to all balancés four 
times a year,and the money will be kept in safety for you until required

Capital and Reserve Fund $8,500 000 
Incorporated I855.

Colborne, Branch, A. R. MALTON,
A / Manager.

CLEANSING.

1 John 1:7. 'A
We give all glory to the name 
Of Him who in all meekness came 

Our beardened hearts to win:
He will unto the utmost save 
Because Himself He freely gave 

To cleanse is from all sin.

To save from death the fallen race 
In all the vastness of His grace 

He did the work begin:
When we condemned before Him stood 
He freely shed Hie precious blood 

To cleanse us from all sin.

No merit of our own had we;
We knew our hearts to darker be 

Than Ethopian’s skin;
But yet the word most plainly said 
That His most precious blood was shed 

To cleanse us from all sin.

He doth to us Himself reveal;
He comes our wounded hearts to heal 

And make us^pure within:
Washed out must be the deepest stain 
Because the Lamb of God was slain 

To cleanse us from all sin.

We view the kingdom all His own 
And through His righteousness alone 

We freely enter in:
We grasp this truth sublime and grand 
And sing while we before Him stand, 

He cleanses from all sin.
Granthurst, Ont., 1908. T. Watso

MOUNT PLEASANT.

We are glad to see Mr. H, Fish out 
our way again.

When yon go girling borrow the 
red geaied buggy, llarry,

Wait for the whey waggon gills 
and we will all take a ride.

We are glad to report that Miss B. 
McKague is slowly improving.

Mrs. B. Newman and Mrs Ellis are 
visiting friends in Rochester, N. Y.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. E. R, 
Diamond is laid up with an attack of 
Hay Fever.

The young people of Mount Pleas
ant spent âtfîenjoyable evening at the 
home Miss Nellie Richards, Sunny 
Holme, recently.

SALEM.

COLDS ON THE LUNGS.
Mrs. John A. Wilson, Little Shippe- 

gan, N. B, writes; “I cannot praise 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine to highly for it cured my 
children of severe colds on the lungs 
and when they had whooping cough 
gave them relief from hard coughing 
and soon cured them." This treat 
ment is a positive cure for croup.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

CONFIDENCE IN DR. CHASE.
The wonderful confidence which 

people have in Dr. A. W. Chase is 
founded on the reliability of hie fam
ous Receipt Book and the exceptional 
curative properties of hie great family 
medicines. For example, Dr Chase’s 
Ointment is the only positive and 
guaranteed cure for every form of 
itching, bleeding and protruding piles.

COLBORNE COUNCIL.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Monday evening 
last.

Members all present,
Reeve Sneteinger in the chair 
The minutes of last regular and 

special meeting were read and adopted 
Moved by 1# llicks, seconded by 

C. W. Chapin; That the following 
accounts be received and orders be 
drawn on the Treasurer in payment 
of the same:
W. Corbman, work on streets 6 76
Bell Telephone Co................... 20
Henry Black, drawing gravel 21 00 
Jaa. 8. Black u “ 16 50
John Sneteinger, “ “ 15 75
Wm. Workman “ “ 25 00
Wm. McDonald “ “ 10 50
S. Nelson, Com.......................... 11 30
J Redden, work on street— 1 50
Geo. Usborue, ring bell, June 5 00 
E. W. Tuttle, S, T. &l T. O... 2 00
Walter Burieigli, draw engine 1 00 

i-Jos. Morrow, work on street 2 75 
Alex Morrow 11 “ 5 25
Geo. Farrell “ “ 7 50
Geo. Connors, work on park 5 00
A Davis, Drawing gravel----- 24 00
Finley Nelson 11 —• 18 00
E. Banctt “ “ 12 00
J, Kemp, *• “ .... 6 00
V. Chatterson, drawing gravel 12 00
Jas. Redfearn, " “ 12 00
Jas. Davis “ “ 10 50
H. McCrackin, “ “ 16 50
Geo Broomfield, qr. sal. Com. 10 00
Geo. Keyes, qr sal Clerk......... 25 00
E- [, acct for June.......... —-
A. wlawkins, work at fountain 1 50 
C. A. Yule, watching fire .... 1 50 
A. Hawains, •• •••• 1 50
Gee. Broomfield “ ----- 1 50
Mrs. J. S. Yeomans, drawing

engine to fire, twice...— 2 00
W. H. Smith,list of abatement 6 50
A E Donaghv, park seats...

Mr. F. P- Strong appeared betore 
the Council and complained of the 
ditch being stopped in front of his 
premises.

The Reeve, II. Hicks and S II. Ed
wards were appointed a committee to 
Investigate the matter and make the
nssessary repairs.

John A. Ewan, writing in the July 
Canadian Magazine on “The Qttobec 
Tercentenary,” says in part: T

“It tenches the rvmatte element1 Jp 
our nature to picture Champlain ex
ploring the St Lawrence, the Ottawa, 
Lake Ontario, the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Siracoe three hundred years ago. 
A less prophetic eye than hie could 
forsee on the shores of these great 
waters a mightier France. What were 
the Rhine, the Loire or Seine com
pared with these mighty floods! When 
lie saw the countless miles of stately 
forests unfolded to his gaze—the white 
pine areas of the Ottawa and the hard 
wood forests of Ontario—he/must 
have thought of the sparse woous of 
France or the dreary and treless Lan
des of the southwest. He and almost he 
alone knew Low well worth an effort 
was the inclusion of this gem in the 
diadeu/'of France sovereignty. He has 
been called the Father ot New France 
He indeed bore every relationship to 
it that we associate with fostering 
ami nursing and warning into life."

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DU.

WHAT BOOTH’S KIDNEY PILLS ARS DO,
INO FOB COLBOKNX, ONT., 7EOPLK.

▲11 the blood In the body passes 
through the kidneys every three min
utes.

The kidneys Alter the blood.
They work night and day to daily 

remove about 50C grains of impnie 
matter. If they fail some part of 
of this impure matter is loft in the 
blood, bringing on pain in the back, 
headache, dizziness, irregular heart, 
hot, dry skin, rheumatism, gravel, 
dropsy, deposits in the urine. Booth’s 
Kidney l’ills make the filtering right 
and overcomes Kidney trouble. Hue 
dreds of Northumberland County res
idents have found this out.

Harry Harris of King St., Col borne, 
Out, says; “Many painful and annoy
ing symptoms of kidney trouble had 
bothered me for over two years. I had 
tried numerous remedies but found 
little or no relief, My back would 
becomg^To tender and weak after driv
ing that I could scarcely stand. If I 
would do any stooping or lifting, a 
sharp pain would shoot through tho 
kidney region and it would be many 
seconds before I could straighten my
self up. The kidney secretions were 
disordered and frequent and the urine 
plainly told the trouble all arose from 
inactive kidneys as it contained a 
quantity of highly colored sediment. 
1 tried Booth’s Kidney Pills procured 
at Ml Douglas’ Pharmacy add they 
cured me. I have not had a symptom 
of the trouble since and feel grateful 
iu recommending them Sold by 
dealers. Price 60 cents. The R. T. 
Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont., sold 
Canadian Agents.

Mrs. Chas. Ventrese of 0*hawa,and 
her family are visiting at CoL Greer’s.

The bar crop is being cared for in 
good shape. It is more abundant than 
that of last year.

We are pleased to hear that Mr. 
Bidwell is improving. He is able.to 
walk around again.

We are to have a flag pole erecteA 
in the school grounds La the near'fnt- 
nrc. The flag is on Band.

We are very much in need of -rain' 
at present. At Osliawa we are in
formed that the grass is green while 
ours is parched. >■

The egg buyers are so numerous 
that it is difficult to furnish them all 
with eggs. * Prices are up as in the 
past few years. ^ '

The Rev. J. E Robeson of Norham 
is expected to speak at the berry eoe- 
ial to be giyen on the 16th. His 
friends will be pleased to meet him.

The S. S. was visited on Sunday 
by Mr. W. H. Ives of Colborne, and 
^ve good advice. He regretted to 
notice that many of the boys were 
absent.

Mrs. S. E. Dixon and Mrs. J. C. 
Dixon of VV-urk worth are at present 
visiting friends and relatives in Fen^ 
el on Falls. A good many tourists are 
visiting there now.

The general report is that the apple 
crop is from one-quarter to one third 
of what it usually is. The trees are 
dying by the thousand, for reasons 
which are not known.

The brethren of the L. O. L. met 
at headquarters, the Ventress Hall on 
the morning of the 1 1th to join with 
other lodges and proceeded to Col
borne to assist in the demonstration 
held there.

EDVILLE.

^Mr. Harry Murphy b^s t^ken up a 
homestead in Saskatchewan.

Mies Mable Dickinson, of Bowman 
ville is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Fieldhouse, of Neepawa, Man. 
is suffering from serions V.llness at 
berhomS.-. ; \

The Sunday Scuool at Duudonala 
had a very pleasant excursion to 
Twelve O'clock Point. .

Mr. and Mrs. Burley, of Buffalo, 
are visiting at her father’s Mr. A A. 
Murphy, who accompanied Mrs Mur
phy home from her late visit to Buff
alo.

Mr. Edgar Waite has been very 
much troubled of late with his hear
ing, for which he called upon Dr. 
Goldsmith of Toronto while in Belle
ville recently.

Mr. Wm. Lacey’s new barn makes 
a Very fine appearance as it stands 
upon a basement of stone with paint
ed covering on the sides with modem 
hip roof covered with metalic sliing 
les.

WOULER.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Rochester,vis
ited friends here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Macdonald, of Kenora 
have been visiting friends here.

Mr. Adam’s Entrance Class were all 
successful, two boys obtaining honors.

Mr, and Mrs. Oeterhont, formerly 
of this place, now of Rochester, are 
renewing old acquaintances

Mi. Roy Scott and some friends 
from Syracuse are visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and son are 
spending their holidays in Consecon, 
with Mrs. Adams’ parents.

We congratulate Mr. T H. Callahan 
of our burgh,on his success in passing 
tho Ontario Medical Qonncil.

The Misses Oakes,ot Brighton,speu t 
a few days recently with their cousins 
the Misses Edith and Irene Richards.

Rev. W. P. Rogeis, left last week 
for his new appointment at Millbrook 
and our new paster, Rev. J. R. Butler, 
was tendered a reception on his 
arrival.

SMITHFIELD.

Mrs. M. M. Drewry hte been spend
ing a few days in Toronto.

Mr. T. W. McKee, of Smith’s Falls 
spent a few days recently with friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. Elvin Chapman, of Picton,spent 
a tew days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Wood, last week.

Mrs. Haivey Sprint.nell and family 
of Brighton, are the guests of her 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Howell.

Miss Beatrice Fritz is spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Miss Grace 
Fritz, of South Bay, Prince Edward 
county.

$1.00 in advance, or $1.25 at end of yeaf

Do Ion Open Tour Mouth
* young bird and gulp down what- 

food or medicine may be ofared you f 
i de you want to know something of the 

„ ettlon and character of that which 
take Into your stomach whether as 

-- or medicine7 
Most intelligent and sensible people 

Bow-a-days Insist on knowing what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine. 
f)r. Pierce believes they have a perfect 
right totnstit upon such knowledge. So he 
publishes,-bsaadcsst and on each bottle- 

what^TTmedlfines are made of 
verifies..

M-an whUjftord tt) do teesuse the mopi

iwuc ntuuiru aim uiiuciPtutAl WIo

will their superior curative virtue!
•jvo.wtflfrirr.
Tor the cure of woman’s peculiar weak- 

I, Irregularities and derangements, 
rise to frequent headaches, back- 

dragglng-down pain or distress In 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a most efficient remedy. 
It Is equally effective In curing painful 
periods, In giving strength to nursing 
mothers and in preparing the system of 

I expectant mother for baby’s coming, 
rendering childbirth safe and com- 

. jtively painless. The "Favorite Pre
scription * Is a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general system and to the 
organs distinctly Fmtnine in particular. 
It U also a soothing and invigorating 
nervine and cures\ nervous exhaustion, 
nervous prostration^neuralgia, hysteria.

Vitus’s dance, ana8 pas mi 
other

ms. chorea or SI
r distressing nefiyous symptoms at

tendant upon functional and organic dis
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the 
several schools of practice, recommend 
each of the several ingredients of which 
"Favorite Prescription " is made for the 
cure of the diseases for which it Is claimed 
to be a cure. You may read what they 
say for yourself by sending a postal card 
request for a free booklet of extracts 
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., and it will come to 
»’ou by return post.

MORGAN8TON.

Haying is the order ot the day.
Mrs. Frank Morgan is on the sick

list,
The potato bugs are very thick this 

year.
The apple crop is very poor in this 

section this year.
Mr. J. C. Anderson spent a few 

days in Omemee recently.
4# number'of the children in this 

section hare the whooping cough. X 
Mr. AftSttr SAiromle, after spending 

so.lie time in Rochester, N. Y., has 
returned home. ,

------------ T-f--------

$12.25 TO QUEBEC AND RETURN.

Via the Grand Trunk , Railway, 
double track line, account of the 
Tercentenary Celebration. The many 
special features in connection with 
this great event, including the visit of 
H. 8. H. the '’rince of Wales, and the 
British, American and French Fleets, 
together with the many thousand sol
diers, eocamped in the quaint historic 
old city, will make this one of the 
greatest military and naval pageants 
seen in modern years. Tickets good 
going July 18th and 25th, return limit 
August 3rd, 1908. Proportionate rates 
from all paints in Ontario. Tickets 
and full information from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

THE CAT’S PINS.
Martha bad tormented Dinah, her 

kind old cat, for more than a half- 
hour without an interval of peace, 
when she gave Dinah’s tail such an 
unmerciful pull that the poor old eat 
decided that’forbearance had ceased 
to be a virtue, so she resorted to her 
claws for the first time in her life 
when with the child. Dinah gave 
Martha's little fat hand such a scratch 
that the blood fairly trickled, and she, 
with tears and blood streaming, went 
to Dinah with all the wrath in her 
voice she could command and said, 
•’Give me those pins out of your band 
tbj* inimité, miss!”—The August 
Delineator.

GRAND TRUNK syste^
$12.25

To Quebec and Return
From Colborne.

, „ I
Accodct of Tercentenary j 

celebration. Tickets good going | 
July 18th to 25th. Return limit 
Aug. 3rd, 1908. <

The popular Route to 
Muskoka and Lake of 

Bays.
Train service and equipment the 
ties! Full information from 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

YOU CANT 
BE

TOO QUICK
This time of year in gett
ing in your order for plumb 
ing. If you want to locate

x

. * Wi

A Good Bath Tub
You can do It by first looking over those "we 

have.
Why don’t you discard-*hat old one and have 

us put in one of onr sanitary tubs? Tubs are 
cheaper thanxdoctors. Think it over and let us
know

BARFETT BROS.1
, Colborne.

HARDWARE.* PAINTS & OILi

Ï

ne

ESTABLISHED 1*73

THE STANDARD BANK
* OF CANADA

Head Office .... Toronto
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department. Deposits of$i and upwards are received, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays in making Withdrawals
Interest added four times a ylv

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches»
COLBORNE BRANCH *

C. LarK», Manager
BHAHCHI, »fc-°HAY=0;OiY^;ka,SÎÎTONkCA»rLITO..

” OUR REPOSITORY
If the Fcene of a most imposing »vrn v of we]! corns ges—Styles 
for 1908.

W<- otqiecially want you to see the fine display of Baynks 
Renoue* the vehicles that combine grace aud beauty with the 
most satisfying service.

You will enjoy looking over the line even if you are* not iu 
the market, for a vagou.

M. QUINN & SON, LAKEPpHT.

ESS SE
W. Barton has purchased the Stock and 
Good Will of the Harness Business from 
Mr. R. A. Hart, and has removed the 
same to Mr. C. Gent’s Store, east of the 
Post Office. A full and complete assort
ment of light and heavy harness will he 
manufactured on the premises and i. 
kinds of horse furhishin^s, saddlery 
goods, lap rugs, etc. will be kept in stock. 
Reparing Jwiil receive careful attention.

WM. BARTON.

m,k#- .


